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Successful 
of Ed eese 

n 
to USD 

J\ 1tomc\ Gcncnil Edwin ~1 CC!-C. 111 
\\. ;h :1 rcc~nt honored gucM of U D 
L.'lv. r hool. Among 1hc uc1iv1t1c:- of 
t:ptcmbcr 28. 19 5 wa~ a pre'!\ con 

fcrcnce held in the U D Courtroom 
'' hich begon with dll introduttmn of 
1he u ornei Gcncrnl by Judge 
Richnrd Huffman . We lea rned 1ha1 
Mcc:,c begun hi t•nrccr n:-. n pro-
'Cl'Ulinn anorney. He rose to a po~i 
tion of-grent imporcnncc in the ud-
minb.tnuion of then Governor Ron:lld 
Rcac:m. In 1977 Meese became nn 
im~rtanl part ofihe facuh) of SD. 
he rcated the Center for Criminal 

Ju~llCC ~t':IU!\C nl 111~ deep illlCfC\I Ill 

C\plnrmg tht.' 1"ut'' ol pl1l1n 1n thl' 
cr imm.11 lll'li l't' '~ .. 1c111 of tht· l1 1111cd 

talc:-. He 1' ll1t• ("k.'r,on "IH' ' ' pro 
h:1hl) tht• 1110 ... 1 ~nm' kdgcahll' 111 1h1 ' 
Countn of th e.· 1111porta111 1 ... ,uc:' !h;it 
face < '~Ir n:1luH1 o n 4uc,11on' ol 

.1 u:-. 1icc . Hi!\ l'nm:crn1,, cnc.·01111x1•"• thl' 
,afet) of llUr co 111111u11 1l1l'" and lhc 
right' of people in our .. oc1~ty wen 
jo) the hcncfil!\ th:H thi ' Co11111 r) \\a .. 
founded for. Mce'e ,rem" a grl·•1I 
deal of cnerg) working ( l/l lho:-,e 
i~sue i;; rind !\hari ng hi :. cncrg ic.., and 
tal enl~ with th e pcopl~ of tlw. 

J ustice Cruz Reynoso: 

Coun11 ~ . 

Mr f\ k c'e hchl'\L'' till' ll' !!, d pro 
IL''•.ion f.u:c' man) 1.: h.ilkng.c ' 111 the 
\l'. lr' :1hL·ad . 111cl11d111!! lh l· d 1al k11gc 
to r1.•1,,torl' . t ,Cll\C o f pro k .... 1011 and 
dig.n u:- that 111u\l h i..' rl..'ntodill,hn.I 
a11H111g the populu .. I k hcll1.·v1..·, th l..' 
lq:.al proll'"1on 1' under grea t 'cru 
1111 ) due to the W:t ) 111 '' h1d1 thl' prac 
11 1.'l' ol la'' ha' go ne & encourage .. a 
lt1rd loo J... al (1u r ll'gal proll'" ion. 
Mee'e doc' not knm' ol a J1la l·e that 

A Law Student Publication 

The California Supreme Court: 
The Balance Which Protects· Democracy 

California Supreme Court Ju lice 
Cruz Reynoso addressed a packed 
House Friday, October 18. 1985 al 
8:00 P.M. At USD's Manchester 
Auditonu1 ~. The OllOJnl La"}ers· 
Guild which ro-sponsored 1he presen-
tation entitled ii " The California 
Supreme Court: The Balance Which 
Protects Democracy··. Ju stice 
Reynoso created an atmosphere of 
comiradity and trust wilh his audience 
who were treated to a very insightful. 
stimulating speech tinged with 
humorous antedates. 

Justice Reynoso. along with Chief 
Ju tice Rose Bird and Associate 
JU!.tices Joseph Grodin , Melcome 
Lucas and Stanly Mosk will be up for 
recomfirma1ion as Supreme Coun 
Justices next year in the ovember 
elections. Tiie Current Court has been 
a Court under siege which as for-
tunately placed the Justices in a posi-
tion where some po liticking is 
necessary. Justice Reynoso empha-
sized l)la1 he is a California Supreme 
Court Judge. nol a polit ician and 1ha1 
his position often preveni. him from 
defendi ng himself against au.acks on 
his record . A Iheme of his reconfir-
mation ca mpaign i~ a clea re r 
understanding of !he integral work-
ing of the Court, its commi1men1 lo 
upholding !he California Conslitulion 
and following 1he process dic1a1ed 
thereby . Once an under>1anding i• 
reached ii is clear 1ha1 1he ollack• 
against Justice Rcynoso's record. 
spec ifically. a re unju st and 
inapropriaie. 

In reference 10 a spec ific auack by 
an unnamed individual. Rey noho 
stated 1he critic advocated 1ha1 he had 
ruled more oflen in favor of lhe defen-
dant than 1he prosecution ... I am glad 
they 1old me ," mu sed Justi ce 
Reynoso, .. I did not know we were 
suppose to take the ca;e and ba lance : 
2 for !he defendant , 2 for the prosecu-
tion." Justice Reynoso sees !he 01-
t.acks on himself and the Court os 
coming predominantly from politi-
cians who. rather than basi ng their 
criticism on an intcllec1ual under-
standi ng of the Court 's function and 
commitment, base their criticism on 

by Len or Avila 

pa rtisan issue\ When an inOucntial 
cr i1ic was asked if he had rcttd any of 
the opinions under anack. the reply 
was. "Of course not.·' 

JuMice Rey noso explained that hi.: 
takes h1 1i judic ial role 'c riou .,ly and 
litera lly. When the law l"i vague or 
a mbiguou s in. for exa mpl e. a 
Workmcn' i. Compcno;ation <.:a"lc. the 
Jaw dicti.ttC\ thi..tt the ca\c mu \ t he de-
cided 1n fo vor of the injured workcr 
I nc.l ividual who pl<Jcc econom ic 111 -

lcrC.\h before human intcrc\h may 
not apprecia te \ Uch law hu t 1ha1"" 111 -
dccd what the l<J w in Cali forn11.1 i... A' 
a Judge . Reyno\o i\ committed to ~1 
ca reful ani.t lyi.1" on how an i!-1\Ue 
\ hould be decided 11'. \CC<mdary to the 
procci.\ which is forcrnoM when one 
i> commiued lo upholding the law . 
Justice Rey noso1'. Im\ done ju\t that. 

Justice RcynoMJ cxpre.~\Cd critici1,, m 
of individuals who are only intcre!-l tcd 
in ' ' the bottom line''. who arc 1101 in-
terested in undcN.anding 1hc pnx:C!-1\, 
who are not wi lling to intcllce1u ali1c 
an argument. They sc rcmc fpr " the 
bottom line" and cloi;.c their mind\ to 
discussion. understanding und scn-
i. i ~ i vity . Had we 11 \ A111crican\, 
ca refu lly scrutinized and analyl e<.l lhc 
proposals to rctuin American c1ti1cn1,, 

o f Japi.i ll C"IC de ... l'C llt in l'C IKC lllf<.111 0 11 

('<J l11P"' during World \Var II !he pro 
po\al 1,, \A.oukl have hct.: n hl'ld a' UN 
CONSTIT UTIONA i '" they indeed 
we re Th i" \\a .. 11n1 dlHlL' Th..: l ~m 

dc 1rn11u.1' careful \lTUllll ) of each G l \1.: 

rather than an anti 1111ellci.:tual "hol 
10 111 l111e ·· approal·h We lll'L'd 11 111 ) 
look tn ou r rl'Cl't ll h1 .. 1onca l pa1,,t l 1l 

fi nd wh.at dt.:\ il' tdllllg l'O ll \l'(jU Clll'C' 
C<tn Ol'l'Ur w11 h 'llll'h a' .approad1. 

Ju , t1tc Rq no .. n·, ' fllT l'l1 ''a ' 
lolhmcd h) a quc,I HHI and .Jll\\\l'I' 
,L'..,,11 111 Soi 11e ol th l' :t ll.Jdl·d 1> 11 till· 
Cnurt Wl'rl' dm:cll ) addrc""ed . Lx 
<:c 1J1l' from the \l'"H111 Jollo'' 
() . Why do you haq· tu run for l'l'l'Oll 
lirnu1l t<lll whl' ll your \ \\l' l\'l' year 11.·rr11 
1\ not ycl ovcr'! 
A I he C; il1l o n1111 prrn:"'" 1' .1 'e r) 
l'or11pllca1cd prm:l'" I 1 pro vide" to r 
an u ppo1111111 L' nl hy 1111: Ciovc rno1 
wh1d1 urc then \C lll lt1 the !\ talutormll) 
c~ t .ah ll !-i hed co 1111111 ~\ 1 1111 . Thc C11 111-
1n i\111o n rCl.'0111 11 1c111.h 1hc 1udge' !hey 
feel urc 4uulilicd. The governor i~ not 
hnunli by 1 he rcco m111cndu1 Hlll ~ 

Tho ~ c JUd gc .. who arc <ll'l'lllcd 
qua\1ticd 1.1re Hf1po1 111cd . In 111y rn,e, 
I W H\ 'wo rn i 111 0 an unex pired tl'f111 . 

(Cm111111u•cl 0 11 1mx1· .H \ ) 

October 24, 1985 

Mayor Hedgecock's 
Guilty Verdict 

The 1hinie1h mayor of San Diego. 
a man who had neve r before lost an 
election. lost 1he most c ritical vote of 
his caree r on Octobe r 9. 1985. On 
1ho1 day a San Diego jury delivered 
a gui lty verdict in the re- trial of 
Mayor Roger Hedgecock on 13 con-
s pi ra cy and pe rjury cha rges. 
Hedgecock wos acquiued of 1wo per· 
jury charges ar:d a misdemeanor con-
fli ct of interest charge . 

Mo<i of 1he charges on which 1he 
Superior Court j ury voted to rnnvic:r 
in vo lved al legedl y ill ega l con1ri bu -
1ion> lo Hedgecock' s 1983 mayora l 
ca mpa ign. Although the mayor' s at -
1orncy. Oscar Good man. has in -
dicated that the convic1ion\ will be ap-
pealed. Hedgecock announced on Oc-
tobe r 11 1ha1 he would resign hi> of-
fice effecti ve on Ociober 18. 1985. 
Hedgecock's resignation rnt his ad-
miniMrntion shon by 19 day:.. since 
the ma) o r \\as entitled to remain in 
offo.:c under the law until a 'chc:dukd 
Nove mber 6. 1985 se ntencing date . 
Sc' era I cit) council rrn.:mbc r~ had 
ca llcJ tor hi" rc!\ ign:11iun. In :mnou nc-
ing Im dcc1,ion. Hcdgccol'k !\lated .. , 
hc lic'c 11 1' 1110'1 important that San 
Diegan' n:focu' thl'ir <.1 1tc nt1 nn on the 
'"lll'' and 0 11 the rt.: al opportunit ies 
lat·111g our nt) . ·· 

Man) 11hw1vcr'111' tht.: lriul . the ' c· 
n 1nd trtal fact:J hy 1-kdgcL·nd after 
<1 1u r) \~.t' un:1hll..' Ill read\ a 'crJ1ct 
111 Fl'lliuar) . \\l'l'l' , hnckcd hy th 1.· 
dec i .. u1n 11! thl' del't.: 0!\1..' to!\'''" i1 hnut 
1.-.dlrng .Ill ) "1111c"c' . C. Bradk) 
I lalk·n. d dl.·h:n -.1.· .11tornl') ;tnd lonner 

prosecuto r. spoke fo r many in ques-
tioning !he decision 10 keep !he mayor 
from !he siand ... There are many 
jurors who have the feeling tho1 ' If I 
were not guilty. wild horses could nol 
keep me off1he witness slond . ··• And 
indeed. in a pre-trial interview. jury 
fo reman Richard St.ark Staled .. I think 
I probabl y woul d hove had Mr. 
Hedgecock get JP ~I'd ~ '(pla i n. 

unra vel the beg inning o f thi!\ . ·· 
S.-vcra l other jurors. however. ii:-

dicaied 1ha1 Hedgecock's failure lO 

IC!\ tify made li1tle or no diffe rence. 
Juro rs who had voted to convict in 
H edgecoc~ ·s firs! trial in February. 
at which no ve rdict wa~ reached . had 
indicated 1ha1 Hcdgccock's leslimony 
harmed his own defense . 

Under !he Ci ty Charier. ci ty coun-
ci l members must schedu le a meeting 
10 rc.,olve on a method for fillin g !he 
vacancy creH!Cd by Hedgecock's con-
' ic1ion. Most il1cmbers have favored 
1hc calling of a ~pL'Cia l election. as oc-
curred in 1983 when fo rmer Mayor 
Pete Wilson moved on to the United 
Swtc.\ Senate. 

A> for 1he future of Roge r 
Hedgecock. 1he convicted mayor's 
lcL?.a/ woe.\ will not cea~e with senrcn-
c i;1 ~ on November 6. 19 5. A ycnr-
o ld ... civi l sui1 ugain,1 Hedgecock and 
fi, e poli1ic~1I :;s~ol·ial e!\ by the stu1e 
Fi.lir Pnli1 ka l Prac tice!\ Commission 
1!\ , 11JI pending. FPPC hairman Dan 
Stan ford ha!\ 1,,ta1ed 1hat 1hc j ltr) ·.\ 
guill ) vcrd1r1; on Ocwbcr 9. 1985 
... hnuld t:tcili1:11c thc pm!\l't.:ution of the 
l' l'll 'u1t. 

Unive f) ity of Snn Diego School of Law 
Sa n Diego. CA 9211 0 



In the USD Law News 

Briefly ... 
WOMAN IN LAW 
CONFERENCE 

Rcgismuion fc r the 151h A nnunl 
Fttr \ est Rcgi nnl onfcrcn c on 
\ omen and the Law hos begun nl 

brisk pn c. Groups of student; from 
as for uway ns Tcxns. rizona and 

rnh have scnl in registrn1ion fee." for 
1he thn.~dny event which will be held 
Ocmbcr 25. 26. and 27 . 

Kute t illett. \\C'll -known feminist 
authnr :md n ·ti ist. will open the on-
fc ren ·c Fridn) night . ~1ddressing thl~ 
involunrary commitment of wom~n to 
menrnl hospi tnls. he has recently 
ompleted a book. 771e loon er Bin 

Trip. on 1he subje t. Ms. 1iileu 's 
Spt.'CCh is open to the public for 5.00. 
and D lnw n1dcnts will be charged 
3.00. A recep1ion sponsored b the 
BA featuring jazz singer Ella Ruth 

Piggee will follow the spee h. 
Over 4.3 \\ orks hop wi II be 

presen1ed by 1-0 peakers from 
various ci1ies of California. 
Rcfreshmems. Jun h. and receptions 
on Friday and aturday night are in-
cluded in the ost of registration. 
Some of the beuer known speakers 
who are panicipating include Los 
Angeles auomey Gloria Allred. Con-
gressman Jim Bates. Assembly-
woman Lucy Killea. Right To Life at-
torney Bu rton Shamsky. Hon. Judith 
McConnell. Hon. Elizabeth Riggs. 
Hon. S1ephen Lachs. Hon. Irma Gon-
zales. COYOTE founder Margo St. 
James. author and auomey Judith 
Rowland. 

To register. send in a card from the 
pos1er on the Women In Law board 
near the placement office . Early 
registration at a reduced rate is possi-
ble until October 15. 

IMPORTA 'T ANNO NCE-
MENT REGARDING ONE-PAY 
f STALLMENT CONTRACT 
FEE 

Sister Sally Fu ray. Vice Pre ident 
and Provost, has proposed a resolu-
tion to the problem concerning 
delayed GSL checks. in situations 
where neither the studen1 nor the 
University seem to be at fault. 

1lIE RESOLUTION: 
I. The $50.00 one-pay installment 

contract fee charged al registra-
tion wi ll be REIMBURSED to 
the studen<s who: 

a. Met the School of Law's June 
15 financial aid book let 
published dead-line for finan -
cial aid applications and pro-
visions of requi red supporting 
documents (such as indepen-
dent student affidavit, 1040. 
etc.); 

b. Certify verbally that the pro-
missory note was returned 
timely; 

c. Made payment of tuition wi th 
thei r GSL check before the 
end of August. 

2. Students who believe they are 
eligible for a refund should go 
to the Financial A id Office 
which will verify 1he above con'. 
dition were met. The Financial 
Aid Office wi ll is~ue a note for 
the student to take to Studen1 Ac-
counts. A check will then be 
issued and mailed to the student. 

Whal is happening with respect 10 the 
above i"I th~t , in \i tu ation ~ where 
nei ther the Mudent nor the Univcnii-
ty bat fault . the University will bear 
the bu rden . 

INSTALLM ENT PAYMENT 
Pl.A N l'OR SPRI NG ' fl6 
SEME~Tt:R 

The Deadline for ' igning up for 1he 
Spring '86 ln>ta llment Payment Plan 

is Nm•t•ml t•r I . 1985. First p11 ymc111 
is cl ue December I st. 1985 nnd \11:--1 
puyme n1 clue on April I . 1986. 
DO 'T F R ET THESE VE RY 
IMPORTANT DATES!! 

BI LL SPONSORED llY PUBLIC 
INTE REST LAW CENT ER 
STRENGTH ENS OPE ' 
~ I EETlNGS ACT 

On September 25. Go verno r 
DcuJ..mcjinn :.igncd into l ~1w AB 2 14 . 
a bill spon!<oorcd by 1hr Unive rsit y·~ 

Center for Public lntcrcs1 Luw that 
puts 1cc1h i1110 the Open M cc1inl!S 
Ai . • 

U ndcr the nc' law. if a stale agen-
cy lake~ nct ion in violntion of 1hc 
Bagley~ K ccnc Open Mcc1i ngs Act. 
priva1c citi zens or orgnnizat ions may 
bri ng suit wi thin 30 duys. Prior 10 the 
passage of AB 2 14 . the Open Meet-
ings Act was largely unenforceab le. 

.. As originally enacted. the open 
11),tctings act sought 10 ensure pub lic 
access to slate agency :1c1ivities. ··said 
Professor Robert C. Fe ll meth . the 
Cenier's direc1or . .. AB 214 simply 
guarantees that public bod ies seri -
ously regard their responsibilities ... 

Al though AB 2 14 received wide-
sp read edi torial support and passed 
both the Assemb ly and the Senate by 
wide margins. some members of the 
Deukmcjian admi nistra tion argued 
that the bi ll would undermine the need 
or ··finality of government action., . 

AB 214 is an exampl e of the kind 
of in-depth research and advocacy 
projects law students who intern with 
the Center may work on their th ird 
yea r. Center interns monitor state 
regulatory agencies. cri1ique their ac-
1ions. and report thei r findin e.s in the 
quarte rly California Regulat~ry Law 
Reponer. 

STUDENT ADVISORS 
NEEDED 
Fourteen students a re currently 

enrolled in this year's Master of Com-
ic ·rativc Law Program. MCL stu-
dents are graduates of fo reign law 
schools in Europe. Latin America. 
The Middle East and the Far East. 
Many have been practicing members 
of their local bar. 

Six new students have been ac· 
cepted into the MCL Program to start 
their studies in January, 1986. 

Any one interested in serving as a 
JD or Alumni Advi so r to an in-
div idual MCL student should conlact 
YVETTE FONTA INE at 260-4646 
between 8:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. 

Your assistance wi ll be rewa rding 
and much apprec iated. 

ALUMNI EWS 
LAW ALUMN I TO ELECT 
BOARD 
Ballots are in the mail to all USD Law 
Alumni for the elect ion of seven scats 
on the Boa rd of Di recto rs of the Law 
Alu mni AS>oc iation. Watch your 
mail. and VOTE. 
MICHA EL MOHR MEMO RI AL 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Saturday , October 26 is the da te of 
this yea r's tourney to be held at Cot-
tcnwood Golf Course. Alurnni und 
friends are encouraged 10 joi n 
~ludent s and Law faculty at this fun 
event. Honorn ry h<.tirrnun Tony 
Gwynn wi ll be there . Proceed' go 10 

Law i..1udcn1 ~id . ontuct alumni 
Lew Mull er at 6 19-440-3000. 
'75 RE NIO - llA 'K TO T HE 
FUT RE 
Member\ of the cla" of 1975 wi ll 
gii lhcr m the new ly renov111cd tniA in 
hall in the L<.1w School for an even-
ing of food. dnncing :.inc.I c111 cnuin-
111cn1 on Sm urLlay evening. 
November 2 . lnvi1a1ioni. arc in the 
nwil. Onl HC t the Law Alumni Of 
fi cc for mnrc infornm1io11 . 

TRIVIA 
DICTA ... 

This Month: 

Criminal 
Law 

h)' Rich Si ntek, Todd Stevens 
Staff Writer 

I . What docs "corpus delic ti .. 
mean? 

2. Nmnc the common law felonies. 
3. What is ··whartons ru le'"! 
4. What docs RI 0 s1ancl for'! 
5 . Name the recent reviva l ofa past 

game show (fi nal round activi ty) that 
also provides protec tion to defendants 
under the Fifth Amendment. 

6. At co mmon law you ca n com· 
mil a c rime until what age'! · 

7. arnc the 1952 case 1hat ex -
amined the strict liab il ity question in 
criminn l actions. 

8. ls ii a crime to burn your own 
house down? 

9. What mechanical weapon do 
criminal law professors love to use in 
hypotheticals on the use of deadly 
fo rce? 

I 0 . As to "fo rbidden frui t" . this 
case could be read to exc lude all 
ev idence obta ined after an illegal 
arrest. 

11 . The M' Naghten Rui c has 
become the cfa ssic lest of insanity. 
What was Mr . M' Naghten's first 
nam e? Wh o did he att e mpt to 
assass inate? Who did he shoot 
instead? 

12. This case stretched the felony-
murder rule to convict Hauptmann 
because he caused the death of a child 

, in the course of stealing its sleeping 
suit. Name the child? 

13. In Commonwealth v. Feinberg , 
Max Feinberg was convicted of in-
vo luntary manslaughter. The court 
held that Feinberg knew the pur-
chasers were drinking this substance. 
What commercial heating product 
was Max selling? 

ANSWE RS TO TRIVIA DICTA: 
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In Memory: 
Kevin Briscoe 

clividuals who enjoyed life, and never 
seemed to let the struggles of law get 
him down . He always fou nd some 
reason to smi le. He was a soft spoken 
ki nd young inan who was sensitive to 

c lcc1ricution w;is a cnntrihuting foe- the needs o f others. 

Kev in Briscoe. n third year law !\IU-

dcnt died September 22 . nc~1r his 
p~1rc n1· :-. wa terfront home. Kev in was 
found noa ti ng in Lnkc Washington 
where he drowned. a low vol1agc 

As Kicking Coach to the USD foot-
ball team. he wo rked with the athletes 
and became their confidant. The team 
wore black arm bands in the game 
fo llowing his death. 

tor io hi s dca1h . 
A fra yed wire 10 an electric motor 

had electrified the bou t hoist on hi s 
pi:ircnts dock. Kev in was app;_1rcn1ly 
at1 cmpting to suvc his wet dog which 
had brushed against the e lectrified 
frame when he too touched the rrnme 
and wa~ electrified. 

Kevi n was born May 27. 1959 in 
Sc<ill lc and li ved in M edina !-ii nce 
1964. He wa!o! an honors gradua1c or 
USD and a four year va rsity lettcr-
mnn <• fthe football tea m. He was cur-
rently the Kicking Coach for the USO 
football tea m Kevin was honored 
twice in W/w 's Who in American 
Univer.viries and Col/e~es . 

Kev in Briscoe was one of those in-

The Mass held at the USD chapel 
in honor of Kevi n wa_' packed with 
undergraduates . law students and pro-
fessors. He touched many people. 

A sc ho lars hip fund has been 
established at US O School of Law in 
his honor. 

Kevin Briscoe was one of those 
people who made an impact on the 
people he met. Those who knew him 
were better because of him. We wi ll 
miss his contribution to US D School 
of Law and the lega l profession . 

State of the 
School Adress 

by Doug Friednash 

SBA President 
Where Dea r Abby advi ses and 

William Buckley's colu mn lambasts. 
thi s co lu mn wi ll re ly o n th e 
"Cuisinart " style of journalism. The 
style found most appropriate fo r law 
school newspapers (according to a re-
cent American Bar Association- Law 
Student Di visio n Stud y). The 
.. Cuisinarc" approach occurs when 
several different items are all placed 
together in one article and tossed 
lightly. 

The first such items concern the ad-
dition of the new ly elected first year 
representati ves. As I am sure you wi ll 
all recall we could not announce them 
in last issue due to the fierce run-off 
elections that were taking place at the 
poll s. Gary Garland . Rusty Nichols. 
Greg Cotler and Debbie Lance all 
won the tight ly contested fi rst year 
battles. 

The boa rd wanted to take advantage 
of the enthusiasm found in most new-
ly elected people before the realism 
about the pos ition set in .. so the 
hapl ess reps we re co ngra tul ated 
quickly and then plunged into the 
most .thankless of jobs ... the budget 
mee tin g. Aft e r a bru ta l day th e 
.1985-86 edition of the SBA adopted 
!IS !a l.I semester budget. and aspirin 
w::~s ~IVCn to all rcprcscn1ativc ns I hey 
lelt 111 a state o f confusion. 

I would like lo com mend Sue 
~elton . Melissn Cre nsha w. Patty 
S1cvckc and Greg Fucc illo for or-
chcstr:11i ng an a ma t. ing week of 
bud~ct request fo rms and preliminary 
rev 1c'.v tllcc tings . T h is e nd ed 
pcacd ully when !he 'BA nl loc:1 1cd 
$ 12 .000 fro m over $}0,000 worth nf 
rc<111cs ts . Greg also tried to remind all 
those g roup~ rcn.: iving funds to turn 

After a week of interviews Sue 
Melton, Day Vice-President has an-
nounced who th e new s tudent 
members are on the student-faculty 
committees. Leslie Detwiler and Jeff 
Schroer were appointed the co-chlJrs. 
The list of students appointed to each 
committee is posted on the SBA door. 
the co rrect check- reimbursemenl 
forms to him. 

Under the guidance of Jim Zim-
merman, the Second Annual PAD 
Law School ta lent show will take 
place November 7th at 9:30 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded for : best act. 
worst act, av in' s Duck award fo r 
faculty emba rrassment. Professor 
look alike-contest. best ches1 contest 
(male only). and the Pee-Wee Her-
man Contest. For sign-ups and infor-
mation go to the SBA offi ce between 
8:30-9:00 am Monday-Thursday. 

The annual SBA Halloween Dance 
will be held a t the Law School 
November I. at 9:00 pm. This event 
promises to be scary in more ways 
than one. What else needs to be said. 

Un a more serious note-ar"' you 
fed up with the libra ry? Ti red of 
searching fo r hours fo r a book that is 
not on the shelves? Tired of the mess 
in the Writs? Tired and frustra ted and 
you want to ent 1his frnstration? 
Tired of aski ng yourself .. 7000 fo r 
1ui tion a nd the librar is in a 
shambles?" Well 1 am too. and I 
bcl ievc we deserve better. 1 have t Id 
the administrntio n and l urge ou to 
do the sume . 

I ll rgc anyo ne wit h comments or 
suggestions for 1he SBA to come in 
:incl ta lk to us. Office hours are posted 
0 11 the door. 
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OPINION OPINION OPINION 
Editorial: 

Unenforced and 
Unenforceable 

I found an in1eres1ing 1idbi1 in my 
assignmem for Public lmernntional 
Law today . I was musing over the 
concept that law "rcpres nts. in th e 
end. a set of vents whose common 
pro perty is san tioned regularity . .. I 
thought hm primitive inte rnational 
la' is and how advanced "our .. law 
is because in America if you break the 
Jaw au are regularl y sued. fined or 
imprisoned . Bui a I 1hough1 mo re 
abou1 ii I rea lized 1his naiio n has a 
problem o f epidemic propor1 ions in 
tha1 a grea1 deal of importanl law goes 
unenforced. The resull i 1he taking 
of rieht from individual ci1izen by 
a ba - kdoor means. but deprivation 
nonelheles . This hould nor be so. 

A fronl page siory of o ne of the 
local newspapers stated .. Many of 
America's lowest-paid workers are 
being cheaied our of O\'ertime pay and 
minimum wages becau e the federal 
go\'emment isn·t enforcing an impor-
iant labor Ia". the General Accounl-
ing O ffice says... In other word 
emplO) ers a re bei ng unj ustly enrich-
ed at the employee' s expen e . I ven-
tu re to guess tha1 OSHA standards for 
a safe .";,d healthy workplace are also 
unenforced. 

A friend of mine gave me some in-
formation about medical experiments 
o n animal . I am certainly not one to 
cond o ne 1he breaking inl o and 
" re lease·• of these animal . but from 
the info rmation I had ii was pla inly 
obvious tha1 the laws applicable to 
animal experimentation were being 
dis rega rded . So me of 1hese ex-
periments were past inhumane, 1hey 
were barbaric. The details I will 
spare. 

I don't think there is any question 
that workplace discr imination is oc-

curing like never before. I don ·11hink 
there is any question that v io lations 
of air and water pollution siandards 
a rc going unpunished because !here 
are so few qua lified i nspectors 
nntionwide. 

I read an nni c le aboul s heriff 
depu1ies pn1rolling ru ra l San Diego 
County. In this arlicle a shc ri ff was 
quo1cd as saying if he slops a drunk 
driver. he doesn't arres1 him he drives 
him home! I !hough thal was c razy . 
If1he policeman had reason 10 believe 
1ha1 11ie suspecl was drunk . then an 
a rres1 hould be made. The police ex-
plained that to arrest 1he suspecl 
would mean hours wou ld be needed 
10 rake the suspec1 in . fi ll our the 
paperwork . e1c. Thi s would be too 
m uch time off !he bea t 10 be 
wonhwhile. 

T he nature of our legal sys1em now 
is one of selective enforcemen1 . Cer-
tai n laws are enforced for whatever 
reason. and certain ones arc not en-
forced for whatever reasons. I find 
1his a dangerous propos ii ion. 11 could 
easi ly lead to ituations where en-
forcement officials w ill enforce what 
th ey wa nt to en fo rce aga inst 
whomever they wish. and 1hey will 
be able 10 hide behind 1he guise of 
common soc ial practice. I f laws are 
only selec1ive ly enforced , how can it 
be de1e_m1ined if offic ials a re abusing 
their power or merely carrying on the 
common practice of selective enforce-
ment. W e are a nation of laws, so be 
it. Bui 10 a llow 1here IO be symbo lic 
law under the guise of posi1i ve law 
j usl for 1he sake of having the law and 
no r be ing abl e 10 e nfo rce ii is 
dangerous. For law appl ied to one no! 
a ll is no! law al a ll by 1yranny. 

THINK BEFORE YOU THINK 
In 1he ea rly 1970" the hris tian uphold ing biblical princ ipals. Hi> !he harboring of Ccn1ral American 

church in A merica 1r:.rnsfo r111ed w ith picas for money arc pathetic. His refugees who would almost ce rtainly 
the ~irri va l of 1he ·'Jesus people'·. Out comments on human rights. a .k.a. face reprucussions if returned to thei r 
of th i!<i movement sprung the "'born - South Afr ica. seem devo id o f com- native lands. Thelloc are not the pro-
again" reviva ls that seemed to hnvc passion. This man speaks for onl y a Reagan type of people that all of them 
peckcxl in the early part of this decade. very narro w segment o f modern seem to have been characterized as. 
As a rc~ ult of these movements there christianity . It is also a misconception to think 
arc now thousands of new chr istians Not all pasto rs are l ike those that all christians can actually be 
of different denominations. A new charlatans you sec on te levi sion. characterized as one monolithic 
chamcteris1ic about most of these new M any a television preacher has made block . Nothing can be fa rther from 
chris1ians is 1ha1 1hey arc poli1ica ll y fo rtunes o ff o f gospe l te levi sion. the lruth . On any given issue there arc 
ac1ive. Eve ry o nce in a whi le a g limpse of so many different views that often dif-

Bu1 there is a misconception about. some o f these preachers lives are ferent christian groups will shun or 
T he newsmedia gene ra lly portrays a ll shown wi1h the re Mercedes-Benz boycolt the olhc r. 
pol it ica ll y ac1ive christia ns in one automobi les . there extensive tailored Christianity is a much more com-
light. The poli1ically acti ve chris1ians wardrobes . and homes with gold plex eni ity in socie1y !oday lhan is 
is almosl always assoc iaied with Jerry plated ba1hroom fixiures . Bui all ge ne rally known . To try a nd 
Fa lwell or 1he Mo ral Majo rily. Politi - paslors a rc not like this. Most a rc self- cha racterize a ll chris1ians as sup-
ca lly acti ve christians all bel ieve in sacrafic ing men who are paid way too porters of Ronald Reagan or Jerry 
Reagono mics. a re virul anil y anli - liule for the amoum of pressure and Falwell wou ld be wrong. Chris1ians 
soviet. and bomb abo11ion cl inics. But responsibility they mu st bear. are often as individual as any other 
nolhing can be fa rther fro m the 1ru1h . Not a ll chris1ians are pro-Reagan . group of people in sociely . One 1hing 

All chris1ians d o nor hold 10 the Wh ile mo I Chr islians cannon! vole a ll chrisiian> do have in common 
views of 1he mora l majo rity. Many. for a dcmocra1ic candidate because of !hough is 1hey carry 1he message o f 
inc i.<1 d ing myself. find 1his man and th e domocra ti c pa rties views o n "good new .. , and if you have neve r 
his aspira1ions fr ighlening. He seems hu man rights issues. the votes for bothered to lislcn 10 the ·'good news' 
more concerned with coalesci ng a Reagan a re nor 100% cheerful. because you fe lt a ll christians were 
poli1ica l block in o rder 10 innuence Nol a ll C hris tians are virulanily like Jerry Falwell. 1hc.n maybe}!> lime 
politica l dec isio ns. than he doe anti-soviet. M any church~. including to shelve the categories and listen to 

1he Roman Catholic. have engaged in the message for w hat it is. 

I Refuse To Read One More Case 
Dear Editor: ra in his know ledge by having 1he 

J have not many complaints aboul scra tchpapc r of Einste in thru st 
law school. and the o nes I do have. similar ily weeded from law. I should 
I gene ra lly keep 10 myself. There is 1hink !his wou ld not be very d ifficult . 
one however . fo r w hich I can no I w ill take for this argument an ex-
lo nger hold 1o ngue no r pen. and lhus ample from coni rac t law . ahhough 
is the aim o f this brief letter. Law any area of law would work . I am 
school is . in my opin ion, far to sure. How do we learn that an objec-
leng1hy . ri ve slandard is wha1 is used in analyz-

The case melhod o f siudy is a l !he 1 ing !he ba rga ining proc.ess? We read 
very hea n o f my analys is. Thi s has many cases, one o f which 1s Lucy v. 
to be ihe mos! roundabou1 method o f Zehmer. Why mus! we read pages 
lea rning for which I have ever en- : about some drunk who was " higher 
counie red . I could hardly lhink o f a • than a Georgia Pine. ·' 10 discover thi 
less effi ciem manner to learn , even principle? Ir seems to me a much 
if J were to try. Why arc we put to , easier and clea rer solution is to simply 
suffe ring ihrough iwen iy pages o f have ihe lea.che r say . " II is .rhe ou1-
cndless explanat ions? Come to the wa rd 111 an1 fes tat1o ns whi c h are 
po int. de_cili i ve in the bargaining process ... 

I know o f no oihe r subjecis which Of course. ihe sla nda rd reply 10 my 
are to be acquired in such a si lly critique is that we read cases to learn 
method. Doell- the mathematician ob- how to analyze them. as that is\ hat 

we wi ll be do ing as lawyers. I find 

merit in thi s argument. HC\wevcr. i t 
is no great chore to figure out what 
these cases are dealing w ith . In fact. 
I found 1ha1 a f!c r read ing abou1 15-20 
of 1hese cases. I could preu y much 
fi gure QUI ever) Olher ca5e [ wa> 10 
encounter. 

Furthe r. why hould our precious 
eycsig h1 tie so heavi ly iaxcd when 20 
page opinions can be had in one 
paragraph? This case me1hod puts ex-
orbitant demands on our national 
fo restry as well. How many redwood 
have been fe lled IO accommodaie a 
Cordoza opinion? M ost offensi e is 
the huge amount of money which un-
suspecting students are forced to 
rel inquish in order IO finance all rhis 
case learning. Oh who is this ca e 
method innovator anyways? I would 
urely l ike to mccr th is scoundrd for 

but five minute in the fa rthest t hroe~ 
of the law l ibrary. Danittl Jamieson 

AROUND AND ABOUT: 
T he interior of the law !'>Choo l i!'i 

gelling a muc h needed face lift . T he 
inner corr idors of the school arc JC-
tua ll y beginning tu look li ke a luw 
school. T he day before 1hc Uniletl 
State!<! A uorncy General t:a mc here 
they new ly renovJtcd th i.: i nterior of 
1h e second lloor . The second noor 
looks much more professional wi th 
the new l'la ,!<iroom. new offit.:c!<i and 
now new dccorut ion!) . But the li1w 
li bra ry ;rnd 1hc Wri l !<i need facelift !-.. 
T he Writ~ is to lcrabl i.; bccauM.: Lorna 
is !-.O pleasant . but the libniry i!<i in di re 

Sl<lll!<i. Send money ra ... 1. 

O n c.:1111 pus rec rui t ing j, in fu ll 
'wing for '0111c . The genera l con,c n-
sus , howeve r . j, that on·rn111pu' in -
terv iews <ire u ..,hot 111 lht.: dark. . Tiu: 
best way 10 gel the su111 111er job b stil l 
to semi out l c 1t e r~ to firm 1i not 111h.: r -
viewi ng on c:111 1pl1!) . 

The i11 ti.; 1v1cw p rc><.:C !>~ is pruh:ih ly 
typical o f pa.i ycur>. or !he lhrec 
firms I interv iewed w i1h only one hns 
rnoi n ta inc~ I uny kind of ~chcdulc . Onc 
lir111 arri ved late, miss ing u couple of 
' 111tcrvicw!<i, und then proceeded to gct 
later by nol ~tuy ing on time. The 01hcr 
one j ust couldn ' t keep a schedule. 

This year!'> fin~t yea r class is sup-
posed ly 1he brigh1cs1 ye t. T hey have 
my vote for the most compe1iti vc. 
From whut rm hearing 1herc is n 
great dcu l o f grndc consc iousness. 
Professor Brooks' multiple choice 
gamb le is what I he~t r about most. I 
didn't cxpluin 10 them the gory de1r1i ls 
abou1 !he high being 19/40 wi1h n 15 
bdng au 85 and 1.1 14 an 80. I wonder 
if u dbproponionutc amount of peo-
ple won' t make law rev iew out of that 
just li ke lust year . One student hull the 
right appronch. 11 11 rrow the answer 
down to two poss ibles and then think 
l iberal. Bu t then ngnin. 1 hem Pro-
fc!'!sor Broo~s j.., going 10 change hi!'! 
test again . 

I-l at~ o lf to the recrui ting co111 -
111i11ci.;, 1hi ~ i!'! definitely the prc11 ics1 
group of li r!'! I ycu r gir ls. I met with 
Puul M ctch (I 1hi11k he graduu1cd las t 
ycur) and he ng rced. Pnu/ is an cx-
lll! rt 0 11 th is hi nd of 1hing too. T he 
question is nrc they more libcnil l.!d . 
I suw one rc11ding u Playboy nutga-
1ine tll the so f1b11 ll gnme 0 11 Friday . 
I pro tcs lcd to u girl - fri end . Ms. 
Bro wn . She sn ld she did n ' t sec 
11 11y1hing wrong w i1h that. After 
rcguining my composure I pointed ou1 

Playboy is inscribed .. Enterta inment 
for Men . .. Oh well. ils 1rnsh nn way . 

The orientation <.~ ru ise around the 
hnrbor went line. \ e ull met the 
Den n ·~ wife. ome of us drank 100 

much and then tried to curry on 
logi a l conver:-.mion~ wi1h the Dean. 
I won 't ment ion uny nnrncs. 

T hen: nrc prob lem~ ' i th M oot 
ou rt. othi ng 3gai n~ t past 111001 

court bo:1rds. bu1 the general opin ion 
seems t • be that a cciuplc of peoph."' 
on this board :m: not g~J ing 10 \ in uny 
congenial i t 1 U\\nrd~ . Hey you l\\ O, 

II) the nkc guy UJ proach. If you need 
11 11 c.,umplc of hm 10 rrca1 pc pie go 
~pend a day in 1h1: records offi e . 
T hose Indies ure ul way~ hdpful und 
courte:ous. 

T llC' prospects of 1hc utionul Team 
look bene r. If Muri. icgal i$ an in-
dic11 1ion of lhe cnliber of omlis1on1hc 
N11 1ionol Team. 1hcn 1 c shoul I do 
nlright. 

Well . I hope !he 1110111h goe- 1 e ll. 
And remember . our ro ing cdi1or 
111igh1 visi1 you nnd you \ on '1 even 
know ii , so remember. SIU on n 
your toes. 
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TAKING THE 1986 BAR EXAM? 

SAVE$100 
Enroll in BAR/BRI by November 8, 1985 in order 

to FREEZE your '86 course price at the 1984-1985 level. 

BAR REVIEW 

The Nation's Leading Full Service Bar Review 

Complete Course Includes: 

A) Performance Test Workshop - Intensive preparation on all 
Facets of the Performance exam. 

B) Essay Writing Seminars - Weekly graded practice examinations. 

C) Intensive Multistate Review- Includes over 1,200 multistate questions. 

D) Over 30 structured issue analysis & substantive law lectures. 

E) Comprehensive Outlines on all bar subjects. 

F) In class simulated bar exams for each area of the bar. 

COMPARE SERVICE, COSTS, & RESULTS 

WE PASS EVERY TEST AND SO WILL YOU! 

For More Information Contact Your Local Campus 
Representative or the BARBRI Office 

11801 W. Olympic Boulevard 
Los Angeles, Californ ia 90064 

(213) 477-2542 

352 Golden Gate Avenue 
San Francisco, California 94102 

(415) 441-5600 

1407 First Avenue 
San Diego, Cali forn ia 92101 

(619) 236-0623 
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Profiling San Diego Practitioner 
THIS MONTH-F.B.I. 
Profile: 

LARRY CAMPBELL 
lw J ulic Ca rdenas 
~1lnnaging Editor 

U1rry Campbell is one f~[ tlwst• rare• 
i11dfrid11als ll'ho is compnssionme, 

dediroted t<> j ustict' . n man of high 
ideals and nbm·e all sensitil'e to tht' 
needs of others. He is honest. 
rn1sfll'onhy. and / 111/ of life. He is " 
Jami~\' man and has the abiliry to make 
one feel comfo n able and accepted 
almost immediaredly. He combines 
his qualities mid uses them tffectfrely 
in his position as a Special Agellf fo r 
1he F.B. I . 

/1 is clear 1ha1 Larry Campbell is 
an F. 8.1. agem . 711ere is that bulge 
011 his hip. the infamous gun. H<.• 
dresses both professional and cnsual, 
depending upon his assignmelll. He 
looks like the al'emge man in rhe 
crowd. bm he protects us from the 
criminal elemellf. I am glad he is 0 11 

our side! 
Campbell knew he wanted to jo in 

the F.B.I. ever since he was a 
teenager. A':!. a you ng high school stu-
dent he went to a career day at which 
the F.B. I. made a presenta tion. That 
presentation. plus the two agents who 
lived next door. persuaded Campbell 
the F. B. I was the career for him. 
Campbel say ··Living next door to 
the agents was exciting for me. In the 
middle of the night doors would slam 
as the agents left their homes and in 
the morning the newspaper wou ld 
have headlines of another daring 
F.B.I. raid ... 

According to Campbell. there is 
still a cenain mystique about being an 
F.B.I. agent. People ask him what 
his profession is and when nc: ':!Jays. 
"F.B.I. agent.·· they do double takes 
and tell him. "You don't look like an 
F.B.I. agent" He has never yet 
determined how an agent is supposed 
to look . 

Campbell is a graduate of U.S. D . 
school of Law. class of 1964. So me 
of the professors who taught Camp-
bell are Professor Frank Engfelt. Pro-
fessor Joe Brock and General George 
Hickman. Larry grad uated fro m 
Georgetown University in 1961 and 
received an Army ROTC commission 
as a 2 nd Lt. He became an Art illa ry 
Officer and served in Korea as an In-
tell igence Officer and Battery Com-
mander. His traini ng enabled hi m to 
panicipate in some M ilitary Court 
Mart ials. Whi le he was waiting fo r hi ' 
F.B.I. appl ication to be approved he 
worked in marketing for the Mobi l 
O il Corporation in West LA. Ca mp-
bell .aid "After a year in. pr ivate in-
dust ry I knew the F. B. I. wa. where 
I wanted to be." 

In June 1968. two weeks a fter 
Roben F. '<ennedy was a.sas, inated, 
Campbell b...:ame an F.B.I. agent and 
was ass igned to Dall a,, Texas. There 
he wo rked on numerous criminal 
cases, ~pecia_l izing in auto theft ri nWi 

Jn Sept. 1969, Cam pbell wa, 
transferred to Chicago where he wa' 
ass ig ned to a Security Squad in-
vestigating domeM ic terrorist group~. 
His work incl uded pursuing some of 
the '" Wh cath e rrnc n. ·· a vio le nt 
spl inter group oi· the Students fo r " 
De mocra t ic Soc ie ty (S OS) . Th e 
group threatened lo poison the water 
suppl y of C hicago . ond bo mbed 
severa l gove rnme nt b u i l din g~ . 
'' Wo rki ng to un cove r the 
Wc<J thcrmen wa~ difficult bec<J u~c 

Lhey u~cd dccca:-.cd info ms name~ tu 
concea l their true identity. and the 
group ' tud ied d iffe reot method, of 
avoiding detect ion und forming ;i n 

o rga ni zed unda gro und 1)q; a 11 11 a -

1ion. · sa id Campbl.' 11 . 

tlH~~ i~::~:~ .~~\~c 1~;~,i~ ~~;\~ a~~'. '. ~~ o~~: 
cured during October. 1969 . when 
radica l g rou ps did a la rge amoun t nf 
property damages to the Go ld Coast 
sccton o f Chicago. A ftcr being pro-
mo1cd 10 Applicant Coord inat or for 
1he Chicago Di vision of 19 75 . Larry 
Campbell and his lam11 y movcct to 

San Diego in September. 1976. where 
he is presently assigned. 
SAN DIEGO CASES 

" Wo rk ing in th e F . B. I. is a 
stimul<J ting. interesti ng and satisfying 
pos ition"' Si.lys Campbell. Each agent 
is ass igned an average of fift een to 
1wenty cases. The agents work the 
case from its frui1 ion to the end. In-
terviewing. info rmant devel opment 
and surve ill a nces a re 1hc maj o r 
methods of developi ng the cases 

I 

child ren. The gi rls. e leve n and thir-
teen Ji ved in a sta te funded home wi1h 
fou r other severely retarded <..: hi ldren. 
The proprie to r sexua ll y abu sed the 
two girls over a fi ve yea r period. 

The natural father suspected the 
at roc i1 ies. removed h i ~ child f"rom 1he 
home and went 10 the state author i t i c~. 

Bccau ~c of the diffi culty in prov ing 
the ca~e . (one child wa~ mute). the 
~ la t e decl ined to pro~ccute. 

The fa ther than we nt to the F .13 .1. 
and Campbell wa~ a~~ i g ncd to the 
case which wa~ invc~t i gatcd as a Civil 
R ight~ violation. After om: year o f in -
tensive in vcstig•Hion. the U.S. A t-
to rney indicted the proprittor on ten 
count ~. The cou nt ~ included ma il 
frnud. perjury and two count..., of Civil 
Righ t ~ v i o l at i on ~. 

Thi <i. ca~c i\ a landmark one lx:cau:-.c 
it b the fi r~ t time a Civ il Rig ht rnn-
viction Wi.t "i obatlncd th rnul.!h the u:-ic 
of wire arn.J nw il frau d .\i \a lUC\ . The 
F. B. I. 1n vcs t1 g;11ion and crea ti ve 
pl eadi ng t cc.: hniqu c~ by A~_.,, i ..., 1 ant 

Uni ted S ta te~ Attorrn:y (AUSA) John 
Mrickhan (pre ... cntly a ~..,1g ncd to the 
Boston o lficc) rc~ ul tcd in Ille n.: turn 
of a Fc<lt:rn l Grand Ju r ) i11d il11 H:111 

The rmrn pi ed guilt y to lour l·ouni.... 
including the two Civil R1 ghb 1111 ... der 
rnea n111· ch:.irgc:-. He wa-. given the 
111ax i111urn w nt cru.:c' of 11 Yl':L f \. hu 1 
it w<.i~ l<llcr n.xiu t:cd to 1 X 1 11o ntlt~ l.'.0 11 
f'i nc mcnl and 5 year -. p roha t 11 11 1 
re hab ilit ;.1 ti on. ha~ed 011 th e 
p~yd1o l og i ca l a n a l y~ 1 'i l'Ondul·1cd by 
p~y<.:ho log i \ t at the Mt:tropolJt ian C111 

rcc tional Ccntc.:r ( M CC) 

C a 111pli 1..· l l c:-. p rc... ... cd pn:-.o nal 
... a1i ... 1ar 111111 hi.:ca u'c the initial pro 
ha h i l i t ) o l co11v ir ti o11 wa-. k·.\i:-o lhan 

l"i!t ) -1ift). a11d hl' wa:-. lllll .., lll"l' that the 
Ju,lilT lkpa r1 1nc n1 \~( 1 u l d pn1-.n·utc. 
"' Pri11l·1plc prcvai \1.:u·· ;ind wi th the 
hi..' Ip 11( ;111 aggrc...,_.,,ivc A USA 11nd 
\k p:l rl ll lL' ll! o f Ju , l il'C ;1tt omey SU.\i<lll 
K ing the Civ il Right :-. o f the chil dren 
WL' IT uphdd . 
\\'HIT J.. COi.i.Ai{ CRl~I E 

C a111ph c ll ;.1l so invc:-. 1i g a1 cd 
nu1 11 e n n1' White Collar C rime ..... T he 
fl1ll {1w i11 g rn .... cs n 1ncc ri11g i rwe~ t rne nt 

fraud and j..., pn.: .... cnt ly on appeal. The 
d c f"c nda111 placed an ad i n t he 
ncwspapcr request mg a minimu1n in-
vestme nt or $ 10.000 ~ a y i n g th e 
money woul d be pla<..:cd in F.D.l. C. 
trust accounts . and would cmn almost 
double th e c.: urrent ra te of interest. 

In o ne wee kend the de fend ant 
rece ived several $ 100.000 checks 
fro m C a li fo rni a ns and 
Midwe ste rn e r!-. Ban ks beca me 
suspicious and repo rted the incident 
to the F .B. I. Wit hin a week Ca mp-
bell had identified th e prcpetrato rs 
and arres ted nnc in a San Diego t·on-
do miniurn . Al l t he mo ney wa s 
recovered and returnee!. 

The second per petrator was ar-
rested in the Bark itself whi le <.i llemp-

ting 10 withdr;_iw rnoncy from a thi rd 
h;mk prev i o u ~ l y unknown. Both men 
we re c.:onvit.·tcd 

AD VIC E 
··The F.B.I. i ~ ;.m ac.:tivc way to use 

the la w deg ree.·· says Ca mpbe ll. The 
F.13 .1. is a viab le option fo r law 
1' 1 Udc nt~. or for l<1wyers who become 
d isenchanted or disill usioned with the 
practice of law. Agents arc out in the 
field meeti ng and t:.t lking with pco-
r lc, ti nd using their analytical ski lls 
to pro:-.ccute vio lations of approx-
imate ly 250 federa l sta tutes. Pay 
sta rts a t $24,000 and increases 10 

$30.000 a ft e r 4 months of tra in ing 
and 1wo months assignment in the 
fi rs t fi e ld o ffi ce. The add itio nal 
$6 .000 is for overtime pay. Less than 
fi ve percent of agents arc involved in 
gun batt le . 

The F .B. I. is an excit ing place 
especia lly today with current involve-
ment in durg investiga tions. After 5 
to 7 yea rs of being an agent. one can 
apply to the Legal Counse l Diviion 
at F. B. I. Headqu arte rs. Washin~ton 

D .C. Each of the fifty-nine o ffices 
have a Principa l Legal Ad viso r who 
is a member of the ba r and handles · 
legal problems at the fi eld leve l. 

295-0202 
No Service Charge 

5103 LINDA VISTA ROAD 
next to Presidio Garden Center 

Jn June 1984 Campbell became the 
primary rec ruiter for the F.B.I. San 
Diego Region. Campbell says he en-
joys this position because, " It allows 
me to make a contribution toward the 
futu re pe rsonne l profile of th e 
Bureau." 

Campbell ' s adv ice to all students 
is " If you have a strong desire to 
practice law , do that fi rst. l f you a re 
looking for something more active or 
are not obta ining fu lfillment from 
your law practice , the F.B.I. is a 
challeng ing and viable a lte rnative.'.' 
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USD HONORED TO HAVE 
State Supreme Court Justice Cruz Reynoso 

Greeting Students: The Proper Role of the 
California Supreme Court. 
(Coflli1111cd ji·m11 pagt' mil') 

The guberna torial clct.:tio n earn..: up 
<.1 fc\, monihs la1cr and I had to go 
before the clcctoratc on 41 "ye..,·· 
.. no" vote. For the next gubcrnatori:.JI 
t.! lcc tion. I go before {he clc<.: torate 
once again. However. after I am con-
firmed. notice the optomism th;.11 I 
display. I will not be up for re-election 
until twelve years. 
Q: What is your opi nion on the dea th 
pena lt y? 
A: (Shortened in the interest of 
space). The dea1h pena ll y is para uf 
Californi ;.1 law. I ha ve been sworn 10 

uphold 1ha1 la w. 
Q: But that is not be ing done. why 
not? 
A: 11 is indeed being done . I am g lad 
you sa id that because it gives me an 

FLEMINGS' 

opportunity 10 explain . The current 
... 1a1e of the law. 

The Co li fo rnia Courl has held 1ha1 
death penalt y decisions must follow 
spec ific guidelines. fo r exampl e. 
anyone sentenced with such a penalty 
has the right to an automatic appeal. 
A capita l rnsc in Ca liforni a mu st be 
treated as two separate cases. First 1he 
is5uc of guilty or innocence is de-
cid ed. The Sou1hcrn Sw1cs were lhc 
firsl 10 adopl the dea llh penally when 
lhe Supreme Couri of 1he Uni1cd 
States dc1crmincd ii was not an un-
co nstituti onal pena lty. Late r on. 
Ca lifornia adop1ed 1he penally under 
1hc Briggs ini1ia1ivc. Californ ia 's 
dealh penally involves 1wo 1ypes of 
laws, the statute which was passed 

FUNDAMENTALS OF LAW 
LEGAL EXAMINATION 

REVIEW SEMINARS 
FFOL PREPARATORY SEMINARS INCLUDE: 

• Legal Exam ination Writing Workshop 
·workshops held in Orange County/San Diego 

• First & Second Year Final Examinatio n Reviews 
·seminars to be held 1n San Diego . November 16th & 17th 
·seminars to be held 1n Orange County end of November and first week of 
December '85 

• Baby Bar Exami nation Review 
• Long Term Bar Review 

'Began September 7. 1985 

• Short Term Bar Review 
'Begins January 4. 1986 for February 1986 Cal1 forn1a Bar Exam 

• Summer Final Exa mination Reviews 
• Professional Respon sibility Workshop 

·seminar to be held 1n Orange County November 9th 

• Performance Workshop 
·seminar to be held 1n San Diego end of January 1986 

NEW! Performance Examination Writing Manual 
available soon in your local book store. 

FLEMINGS'·FUNDAMENTALS 
OF LAW 

Admini strative Offices 

21661 Cri ptana 
Mi ss ion Viejo , CA 92692 

(714) 770-7030 

LEARN TO WRITE . .. THE RIGHT WAY 

aflcr many hea rings held 10 make sure 
ii mcl 1hc federal guidelines, and 1he 
Briggs initiati ve. 

Unfo r1una1e ly, Briggs wa nted 
aspired IO 1hc gubernalurial seal and 
used the Briggs in i1ia1ive as a poli1ical 
1001. V 01ers were persuaded and 
bough! i1. The ini1ia1ive is a comber-
somc initiative and one Cali fornia is 
commi1ed 10 uphold as ii is whal 1he 
popu lus voled fo r. Si nce 1he law 
dema nds such a process 1he currem 
Courl musl uphold ii du1y 10 fo llow 
1he law. Iron ica lly. Briggs paid a 
young a11orney $5,000 10 draft lhe in-
itiati ve wi th the instruction to make 
i1 cumbersome as possible. Noa sur-
prisingly. it did no1 compor1 10 1hc 
federal gu idelines. 

Cali fornia, as well as 35 olhcr stales 
have dealh penally laws and have 
been in 1he rcgretably slow process 
of s1ructuring a dca1h penally 1ha1 is 
cons1iw1io nal and fu nclional. This is 
no l unusual fo r ii has 1aken other 
s1a1es who adop1ed 1he dea1h penalty 
prev ious 10 us al leas1 8 years 10 fo r-
mulaic a nd structure the ir dea1h 
pena lly law. Ca lifornia is in 1he 
dcvelopmenl s1age fo r such a fo r-
mulal ion, in a Slate o f Ou x but ii is 
a process which we musl go lhrough 
10 reach a s1a1e of equilibrium. The 
people of California wam 10 mcc11he 
guide lines sel down by lhe U.S . 
Supreme Cour1 . 

The death JJ\'nahy is bolh a poli1ical 
and moral issue. Some people think 
i1 is righ1 poli1ically. oihers 1hink i1 
is wrong politically . olhers think ii is 
righl morally . 01he rs think is wrong 
morally. 

A judge, however. enforces 1he law 
as ii stands whe1her 1ha1judge agrees 
with it or not. We. the current Court , 
are in the process of enforceing the 
law and structuring that law o that. 
const i1u1ionally. 1he will of the peo-
ple of this s1a1e is ca rried. II is unfor-
ru natc we so often have public figu res 
suggesting that this is not so. 
Q: Whal can be done 10 ombai lhe 
campaign aga ins1 yourself and the 
othe r Ju s1ices o f rhe California 
Supreme Cour1? 
A: Remind ou r fellow ci 1izens aboul 
lhe ro le of 1he j udiciary and what our 
role is and wha1 ii is not. Unfortun-
a1cly. because the individuals who are 
attac king 1he court see1n to have a 
great many resources they appear to 
be very domina1ing. The real key is 
educali ng 1he popu lus of 1he 1ru1h. ii 
will lake organization and resources 
10 bring 10 all 1he people of 1he s1a1e 
1he TRUTH of wha1 our goal is und 
whu1 the tradition s have been . 
Sometimes th e criti cisms nre so 
poli1ica l 1ha1 as a judge one has a hard 
lime laking 1hem serioulsy. however. 
one knows the 01her people are. 

I 1alked 10 a fe ll ow lns1 Monday 
who said "Well Judge I rea lly en-
joyed 1a lking wi 1h you, l had 1hesc 
qu estion nnd yo u have answered 
them. I appreciate it. I believe you 
should la lk 10 people more otlen 
because everyone thinks that j udges 
ngrcc. und whe n the Chier Justi cs 
says 'vote yes· thu1 all the judges will 
fol low your lead." 

··This is definutd y not the rcu lity 
of an independent judge whose dur 
it is to his or her outh of office to 
vigcrously rcprl!scnt his or her beliefs 
and diss1..· n1 when it is nccessnry. 

Following 1hc ~pccch , guests were 
nwi tcd 10 wine nnd cheese reception 
where they could mec1 und speak wi th 
Jus1_icc Reynoso. Jus1icc Rcnyoso ' ill 
bt! m Sun Diego on >Vcmhcr 16. 
1985 for n fund rui:-;er . 
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HOSTED VISITING-DIG NIT ARIES 
U.S. Attorney General Edwin Meese III 
Inside the Justice Department 

C . Naranjo, Editor-in-Chief 
Attorney General Ed\\ in ~kc~l' 

feels fortuna1e to have had lhl' Prc:-i -
dent en1rust him wi1h tht• po:. it ion he 
has as head of the largc:- t la" offit·c 
in the world. the . Dcparttnent of 
Ju ti ~e . There arc ova: .000 la" yen;, 
in the Department of Ju:-t1cc. The 
Dep..1r1ment consish of 'omc 62.000 
people as the work. r.mgc' ;.1\1 the" a) 
from litigation to the handling of com-
rnun it) relations fo r the federal 
go' emment. co the tru~ter:- that han -
dle 1he bankruptc) matter' under the 
Banlm1ptc) Act of 19 . The Depar1-
ment also includes 1he Bureau o f 
Prbo ns. the Drug Enforcement Ad -
ministraiton and the FBI. The ac-
tivities of the depanmem arc o riented 
towa rds the goal of the adminis tra-
tion. \\ hich goals fall into several 
categories. The field of c rimi nal 
justice is of primal)' imponance a-; the 
Dept of Justice is the princip le law 
enforcement agency of the federal 
government. The primar) goal of the 
Depanmenl is to combat the traffick-
ing in illegal narcotics as well as to 
work with public and private agencies 
to try to cunail the use of narcoti~s 
within this country. One approach to 
combat the problem is to expand 
dramatically th e prevention a nd 
education campaign against narcotics. 
Each episode of medical research in 
the last decade has fou nd that every 
t) pc of illegal narcotics is mo re 
dangerous to the heal th of American 
tha,;-was ever anticipated before. The 
taSk of the Depanmen is 10 get this 
message to the American people. par-
ticularly the young Americans. 

Another aspect of the Depanment" s 
criminal j ustice work is the work 
against o rganized crime which i~ 
closely related to the cam paign 
ag_ainst narcotics. There is the whole 
responsibility of the department to 
combat terrorism both in rhe United 
States and abroad. Other concerns in-
clude economic crime . also known as 
.. white collar .. crime. A big prio rity 
as well as c ri mes involving missing 
and exploited chi ldren. A re lative ly 

Ill'\\ pill' llOllll'IW Oil lh l' kdcral '-l'l'1ll' 
hut one\\ hil'h hc1..·0 111 c~ 1nnc;1,1 11 ~ l~ 

nnpnrtant hl our fcdna l l:rn l'llforl'l' 
111cnt agl'lll'ics a' thi:-. ninll· im l'h l''-
1Tllcr,1atc trnn:-.porlalinn :rnd tra\ d 

Our Allonit') Gl·neral f\ke:-.c ·, :n m 
j, m i111prm l' rhc cri minal .iu,1kc 

:-) '-ll'lll :I'- a wholl'. In 1hi~ regard. the 
Dept. l)f Ju :-. tkc 1~ ' 'lT) rnul'll in -
'olvcd working to impnwl' the: plight 
of ,·ictillh. working\\ i1h va riou~ law 
c:nforCl'lllCnl agcncic..; on the clcvdop-
mcnt :ind improve ment of victim 
a~~1:-.tancc program:-. . Thc ai m i~ to not 
allow the 'ictim of crime to be vic-
timized t'' ice. onc:c by the criminal 
and ..:;ccond ly by the lcg<.11 anclj ud iciul 
S) :-item in which a victim becomes in-
voluntarily enmc~hcd . 

The Dept. of Justice is a lso look -
ing very hard at the prison si ruarion . 
Q\ er the past 25 yea rs rhere has been 
a vast increase in crime . Consequently 
there i~ a vas t increase in the number 
of people sentenced to pr ison but at 
1he same time there has been almost 
no increase in pri son capacity. 
Prison capac ity has not kepi pace 
with the number of criminal s 
convicted. 

Another priority of the Depart-
ment is civil rights the most effecti ve 
enforcement of all o f the civil rights 
laws . One panicular aspect of this 
has been the prosecution of of-
fender!> who are involved with pro-

Oktoberfest 
TIME AT 

THE SIL VER SPIGOT 
2221 Morena Bl vd. 

(Next T o C ity Chev.) 

"LOWENBRAU " SPECIALS 

PITCHERS 
BYOM 

(Bring Your Own Mu g) 
ALL DRINKS 
SPECIAL SHOTS 

$ 1.50 
$ 1. 00 

$1.00 
.50 

SEE YOU AT "THE SPIGOT" 
MUST BE 2 1 WITH VALID ID 

\el'\lllllll Oil the h;1'i' o l l":l l'C 01 
rl'li!!inn Th1..· Dcp;i rnncnt ha ' hecn 
'1..'f) 'Lll . .'l'C"lu l 111 the I"'' 6 11 H111th' 
111 maj or l'< lptur111g 111c111hcr' of 
· ·h:11l' g.rnup:-. · ·: para-mi li ta ry orga n-
i1a1 in11' \\ ho'i: 'olc purpo~e ' ' to 
01x·r:ttc again'! la" ah1d111g 
Am c: ri 1.:an nit11c 11 :-. ha~ed upon their 
°'' n p;1rticular r;1cial prcjudil'c.., 

Anotill' I' l'atc:gtll') of the Depart · 
mcnt'' pr i ori ti e~ h~ :-. to do with 
mc,hing the enfo rceme nt o f 
l'l'Onomic ri:gulation laws. 'uch "' 
the anit - tru ~ I J aw~ arc under 
thorough rc:view to -;cc.: whether they 
ma y nc:cd some rcv i ~ i o n in view of 
the fo ci tha t our country was found -
ed essentia lly in a competiti ve si tua-
tion which was limited for anti -trust 
purposes to the contex t of ou r own 
count ry hut must now be readjus1ed 
for the context of glob<J I markets and 
a g loba l economy. 
The Dept. of Ju stice is also in -
terested in preserv ing Constitutional 
va lues . taking a nc\v look at some o f 
the co ncepts of the Constitu1ion 
Concepts such as the ve ry important 
aspec ts of federalism, the role of the 
separation of powers in a new age of 
relationships between the three 
branches of our government and the 
protec tion of relig ious liberti es . The 
cha llenges faced by the Dept. of 
Ju stice arc great and A11o rncy 
Ge ncrnl Meese who le heartedly ac-
cepts them. 

I 
(Co111i1111ed fm111 pu>;<' Oii<') 

... y ... tem. 1h1.:j udicia1 ')'te111 .anu11.1c ac-. 
tu ;ll praclu.:l' than the Un1 vl..' r,1I) ol 
Sa n Diego Lav. School. Allo rne ) 
Gcnl.'.ral Mcl'\C w;i, VL' ry impre:-.~cd 
at whal he Je;_micd at til e l3o:trd o r 
Vi~ito r ' meeti ng ahout 1hc Mex ico 
Unit ed St;nc ' Law 111,titutL'. th1: 
C<:nlcr lo r C riminal Ju , 1i1..:c l)ol1l·y 
and Ma n;ige mcn t. the Public Lim 
Ccnh.: r ilnd 1hc l ~aw Cc:ntcr wl11d1 l '-

c;nT) ing out '-ll tll t: o l the idea .... he had 
hoped would one day hi.: realitcd 

Mr . Mcc\c hel11.: vc' we , IJuuhl try 
to 111akc the practice ufl ;n\ 11 1111 c h~ L' 

th e pr:ll..' llce of' 111 ccl icinc 111 th l· '-1..' ll "l. 
tll;it tl1c1l' 1' a local prnnl \\ lic11..· 11! 1..· 
prok , ..,.011 . the rc ,i:;11 ch. 1hc 1..·dur.1 
1111n am.I lh l' puhll1..· '-Cl'\ KL' ;t'-PLT I all 
co r11c togc th i.: r rl1crc I '- a 11 1..·cd 1111 .I 

pll y, 1ca l pb L· 1..· \\hc1e p1a c l1 L' 111 g 
lawye r' rub , 111 1ukkr,1 111 t t day 111 du) 
ha ' " · whel' l' ... 111dc11h 1..·;in k·a1n11111I L' 
.1h1111I 1h i: Ille prn 1..· t1 n.: o l l.1\\ M1 
Ml'c'-1..' led ' l ISi ) I ;1\\ Sd111ul "- ... ud1 
11 pla l'I..' and Ii.: ..., t1clll l' 1Ul11u ' I) 1..· 11 
1hu, 1a, llL h) \\ hal I' going 1111 al l JSI) 
Ht: hcl1cvn lh l° 111 .ig111l1 l·:1nt l'tll lt 
1roo111 ";11111t hl: r w 111hnl u l 11! 1..· \\;I ) 

USI> I , .1 w Sclh iol i' rc, p111 1di11 g ti 1 1h 1..· 
d 1allcngc ui wo1 ~ 111 t; \H 11 1111111 \ 1..· 11111 

L-------------- -----------'lega l 'Y'lrn 1. 

Board of Visitors: 

Attorney General 
Optimistic About 
USD's Future 

On September 28 . 1985. an ex-
tremel y product ive meeting o r the 
Board o f Visito rs of the Law School 
took place. The Board took the time 
10 share some ideas about the progress 
of th e law sc hoo l with vis itin g 
d igni tary Edwin Meese. Ill. the At-
torney General of the Un ited States. 
A lu ncheon was subsequentl y held in 
which Mr . Meese was able to greet 
a lot of frie nds. In his address at the 
luncheon he ex pressed his belief that 
the pJten1i ·i' for the law schoo l is 
tre m~nth •l• '· 

When Mr. Meese tirst cami.: to the 
Law School in I ?77 He attended a 
mee ting u f the.! Association o f 
American Law Sdmols in which USO 

was rated as one of the I 0 law schools 
in the country with the greatest poten-
tial fo r improvement. He remem-
bered wondering at the time whether 
that was dabbing of praise o r a pro-
ject ion of what the future held for the 
Law School. Time has shown. Meese 
believes . that the la11er has held true . 

A11orney General Ed Meese was 
most pleased 10 be able to see the peo-
ple he had taught with and 10 find that 
Jud ge Huffman was keeping the 
Ce nter for Criminal Justice Policy 
and Manage ment going; Mr. Meese 
o riginated and ran the Center at USD 
before taking his post as Counselor 
to the Pres ident and subscquen1 ap-
pointment as Atto rney General of the 
United States. 

Bid the""Boh" Farewell 

Go to new lengths with us. 
We make the difference 
between OK and extraordinary. 

() <6i TI TI CO 11 1~#~ II IT\) $> lf lUJ ITJ II <O> G) 
6110 Friars Rd . Suite 106. S.D. 298-610-t 

We're a Sebast ian Artis tic Cen te r. ~ 
l ~IH-1 ~ l· llA~ 1 IAN IN I FNNI\ l'hl NAI 1\ 111, 11~ C~11t 1• r • ~ ,, 1 1~km:.rk of ~·IA1 ~ 1..in ln1t·n1.1t1on:1I 
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James K. Herbert 
Celebrates 20th 

Year in Bar Review 
By Leaving BAR/BRI 

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Law : 
I am pleased to announce the dissolution of my 20 year relationship with BAR /BR! and the creation of BARPASSERS, 
The Barrister Project 's all new full service and fully integrated bar review course . BARPASSERS is expressly and ex-
clu ively designed to prepare students for all three parts of the new and comprehensive California Bar Exam . 

I began my bar review career 20 years ago in the Summer of I 966 when Bill Rutter asked me to teach for what was 
then the Bay Area Review Course and is now BAR/BR!. In those days the bar exam consisted of essays only. Our job 
was to teach substantive law and a little bit of writing technique. What 's more, the exam was given in the last week of 
August and there was plenty of time for a leisurely summer schedule with moderate amounts of recreation. 

Much has happened to bar review since those easy going days of the 60 's and earl y 70's: We 've seen the exam move 
from August to July; we 've been treated to the addition of the MBE 's multiple choice questions; and we 're now facing 
this challenging new beast the Performance Test. Notwithstanding all of these changes , the nationally-operated tradi -

For years I've said to 
myself that there 's got 
to be a better way to 
pass the bar. Now with 
The Barrister Project's 
creation of BARPASSERS, 
that better way is here. 

tional bar review giants (BAR/BR! which 
since 1974 has been a subsidiary of a For-
tune 500 company and BRC which has 
recentl y been sold to a European publishing 
conglomerate) still devote the great bulk of 
their time to substan ti ve law lecture. which 
are taught , in large part , by professor who 
although nationally recognized as scholar · 
in their fi elds have little or no expertise in 
the special techniques which are necessar 
10 master all three parts of the ne\ and 
comprehensive Ca li fornia Bar Exam. 

So what is available for the student who needs some extra help in technique? We ll , if he needs writing technique, 
there's always a writing course -- for an extra fee ; or if she needs MBE technique, th r re are some fine MBE worksl'.ops 
-- for an extra fee; or if he or she needs to sharpen performance ski lls th ere are several weekend cl inics -- fo r an extra 
fee. But the total bill for these extra courses could almost double the cost which the student pays for the basic course 
offered by the nationall y-operated traditional bar review giants . 

For years 1 've said to myself that there's got to be a better way . Now wi th The Barrister Project's creation of BAR-
PASSERS, that better way is here. 
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HA Rl~A 'SERS schedule is uni form th rougho ut the state and is now firm for both the Winter '86 and Summer '86 courses . 

Substanti e law preparation is always the first item of each week. The schedule is not subject to the vagaries of the 
t'.ayel of the transcontinental professors used by th r traditional giants because all of BARPASSERS substantive law ses-
sion . are pre-recorded and edited with state of the art hig screen video technology in broadcast quality studios. This 
pern~1ts us the total freedom to design an intelligentl y paced and structured schedule for ease of understanding and 
ma.~1111um r~te nt1on of the law presented. For example, the weeks alternate between subjects which are tough and 
s.ub1ects which are easier to grasp; all MBE subjects are presented up front leaving maximum time for hands-on prac-
tice . ~ e have significantly redesigned the traditional bar review curriculum . For example , Remedies is not taught as a 
separate course, but as an integral part of Torts, Contracts, and Real Property. This may not be the way Remedies is 
tested in some of the other states in which the giant traditional courses operate, but it is the way Remedies is tested in 
California and it is the only way the can-
didate for the California Bar Exam should 
approach the subject. Other courses such as 
Criminal Law and Criminal Procedure, 
Wills. Trust and Community Property, all 
frequent candidates for cross-overs, are 
taught in tandem. 

After the substantive law sessions , there 's 
tudy time with a specially designed 

syllabus telling the student how to use that 
study time most effectively. 

We have designed an 
intelligently paced and 
structured schedule for 
ease of undersianding 
and maximum 
retention of the law 
presented. 

And then at the end of each week, there are live workshops focussing on writing , MBE or Performance Test technique 
where the student gets plenty of expert guidance and plenty of time for hands-on practice , practice , practice .. . which 
is so essential to success and to making the bar exam a once in a lifetime experience. 

All of these workshops -- writing , MBE and Performance Test -~ are provided for the basic course price at no ex tra 
charge. Even more important than the price saving, however , is the integration factor. All parts of the course are 
put together so that there is no con flict between the substantive law sessions , the student 's study time , and the 
technique workshops. BARPASSERS is able to offer this unique service because it is the only full service bar review 
course designed from the bottom-up for the new three part California Bar Exam and only for the California Bar 
Exam . BARPASSERS is not a national giant trying to produce a basic course which is then cut or expanded to serve 
local needs. That system may work well in states with high pass rates ; the recent and shockingly low California 
pass rates demonstrate oeyond a shadow of a doubt that the systems used by the national giants just do not work 
when they come up against the rigorous standards applied by the California Examiners to California 's new three 
part comprehensive bar exam. 

Compare BARPASSERS schedule with the schedules of the nationally operated traditonal bar review giants and you 'II 
see that BARPASSERS puts it all together in one package , under one roof, at one reasonable price . 

If you want to pass the California Bar Exam , call BARPASSERS at our toll -free number : I (800) 2 PAS BAR (272- 22 ). 

__ ) Sincerely Yf?Y. rs, \ , . -f'r-
<-.) ~r·rv-1'~ ''< ,, . ~-- _,..,..,_tl,~x.; 

James K. Herbert 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 2 13/394- 1529 
1231 Santa Monica Mall Santa Monica 9040 I 

TOLL-FREE IN CA. 
800-272-7227 

BARPASSE RS is a se rv ice mark and a di visio n of The Bar rister Project . © 1985 H rhert Legal Series 
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Call Captain Bowen for detail s and an interview (619) 294-2174. 
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White Sox Lawyer-Manager 
Is A Baseball Man At heart 

B>'Mikt' ll\ 'l ' l'in o 
poris Ed ito r 

A major league mmwgrr leads a 
I usy lif<'. I/is time is mlunhlr. Tony 
La Russa shnrecl fiftt•e11 minutt•s ll'ith 
uu• in the \·isitor :,· dugout of Anaheim 
taduim during ti lilll' eptnnber 1·isir 

by his lx1/I club. tlu.• Chicago Whitt• 
ox. In between coaches and tt•am 

111et•ti11gs u·e tnlkt'tl about his unique 
sttmding llS only the fifth lnh·yt•r-
uumnger in major ll•agm• ba.i;ebal/ 
history. 

For Ton La Rus.sa it ' ' H:-. every 
kid' s dremn come !rue whe n . at age 
17. he s ig ned his fi rst professional 
baseball cont ract' ith the Km1sas Ci t) 
A1hletics. That was graduation night 
from Jeffer o n High chool in Tam-
pa. Flo rida. back in 1962. He quickly 
made hi major league debut with 
Kansas City in 1963. his second pro-
fessio nal seaso n. 

He didn "t ma ke a not he r majo r 
league appearance. however . until the 
Oa kland A ·s brought him up d ur ing 
the 196 season. and pa rt of each 
Se.'lson after tha t through 197 1. He 
also appeared fo r the Atla nta Braves 
in 1971 . He las t played in the majo rs 
on Opening Day 1973 for the Chicago 
Cubs at age_ 

La Russa pa id his dues as a mino r 
league player. In 16 ye.'l rs as a n in-
fielder he spent part o f ix seasons 
in the major ie.'lgues . 

During those 16 years he wo rked 
hard to prepare for the day the dream 
might end. As pan of his first contract 
the Athletics agreed to pay for La 
Russas college education . He t- -
tended the University· o f T a mpa and 
later the Uni ver ity o f South Florida 
during the off-se.'lson. He graduated 
from USF in 1969. 

In 1972. despite good 111 i11or lcnguc 
"1n1isti c:-.. lhL' coni hinati nn of inj ury. 
:igc . and l:ick of ma jor lcaguc ap· 
penra111 .. ·c.., innucrn:cd l....;1 Ru!'lsa 10 con-
' icier hi' fu1u rc plans beyond a co l-
lq:c dcgrcc . T hat':-. when he firs t 
tlwught ;1bou1 law :-.choo l. 

"Arou nd 1972 I had had a couple 
of prCll) good yc;1rs at A AA, but I 
wasn'1 gcnc r:uing much big league 
tilllL'. {dui.: to) :i so rc arm . so I !'.tarted 
Joo~ing around fo r so111c1 hi ng l'l:-.c to 
do . I figured I 'd be oul of hnschall 
prClt) quick. I hacl some frie nds who 
were :11 1o rneys ;:rnd I srnrtccl 1:1lking 
In them about it. 

.. I look the LSAT and chec ked with 
F lorida Slutc. They worked it out so 
I could go 1hc fa ll and winter. drop 
out of :-chool (for baseba ll season) and 
get rcadm iucd 1he ne xt yea r. ·· 

La Russa started law school in the 
fu ll of 1973 at Flo rida S tate Uni ve r-
s ity School o f Law . In Decembe r o f 
that yea r he married Elaine Coker . By 
the li me he repo rted to spring tr~lin 

ing in 1974 . baseba ll was me rely a 
mea ns o f fin a n c in g hi s lega l 
education. 

.. When I s tarted law school in 1973 
I fe lt that my career was ~oming to 
an e nd real soon. So al Lhat poinl I was 
j ust play ing ball to fi nance my way 
th rough schoo l. I figured if one year 
no one would pay me to play I wou ld 
j ust drop out o f baseball a nd fini sh 
school. As it turned out I wou ld get 
a job e very spri ng w ith some 
o rga nization . I played right up to my 
last year in school." 

That last yea r was the winte r of 
1977. La Russa took the Flo rida state 

barex am in 1978. Instead of waiting 
a round for the results he decided to 
try o ne yea r of managing . That in-
teres t had developed during his las t 
few seaso ns, as a player-coac h . 

Law Students 
You're Invited to 

PAK1Y HARDYll 
Every Thursday Night 

(U.S.D. Specials) 

Pitcher of Beer 
Well Cocktails 

at 

$195 
95('. 

O'Connell's 
Sports Lounge 

1310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.) 

Ping Pong - Pool · Darts · Pinball · Electronic Games 

'' The las! th rel' years 1hat I played 
( 1975 77) wen: as ;1 pl<1yc r-cnach. 
T wice I Wli rkcd for a g rcal man 
1wmcd Lore n Babe . Seei ng how he 
operated hi' 1c; 11 11 rea lly got me in-
tc rc, tcd 1n managi ng. I know he 
rcL·o 111111c 11 d..:d me to the Wh ile Sox 
a' a guy they shoul d con..,idcr. 

" I tal~cd ii ove r with my wife :ind 
we lk1.:idcd I WH!-1 goi ng to lake one 
:-. hot at coac hing and gc1 it out o r my 
"Y~lcm . I 'cnt out inqui ries to clubs 
that had wlkcd to me abou1 it du ri ng 
Ill) time as a player-coach. T he White 
Sox offered me a AA job. I was ~ ure 
I'd ge t it nut o f my srtcrn and 
become n lawyer in the win te r of 
1978. As it turned ou1. with m~111ag 

ing I ca ught eve ry b reak in th e 
wo rld ." 

·Every break in the world ' included 
La Russa find ing hi mself in the 111;.i -

jor leagues before the e nd of the 1978 
season . On Ju ly 3 . hi s AA Knoxvill e 
tea m was in first place with a 53-25 
record. whe n the White Sox brought 
him up as a coac h for the re ma inde r 
o f the season. 

That winier afle r he rece ived his 
successful F lo rida bar results . the 
sea rc h for a law firm with a n ap-
prec ia tion for baseba ll began . " In 
January o f 1979. I sta rted talking to 
fi rms in Saraso ta (Florida) my winte r 
home. I found a young. fi ve ma n 
firm. Conley a nd Doo ley, that I 
thought was perfec t. They unde rstood 
my baseba ll ob liga tion and tha t I 
wanted to keep the (legal) inte res t 
a live during the w inte r. I joi ned them 
a nd I' ve been there ever s ince. 

J. ·we eventua ll y me rged wit h a 
large firm-out of Pittsburgh that' s been 
around s ince the I 800' s. Now were 
Thorp . Reed , Conley , a nd Dooley. 
The firm ha nd les most everyth ing . 
The o ffi ce in Florida does mostly 
commerc ial law a nd real estate. 

" I don't prac tice law , because 
manag ing is such a Full -time job. The 
White Sox run me around a lo t dur-
ing the winte r. I s till have a n offi ce 
a nd during the winier I go in a cou-
ple o f time a week and t a l ~ with the 
guys. but I don ' t do a ny lega l work. 
That' s on a continuing bas is a nd I just 
can·1 be there. ·· 

.. In baseba ll I get asked fo r adv ice 
a ll the time because I' m a n atto rney. 
I fee l ve ry comfortable referri ng the 
guys to Bill Doo ley or Roger Conley 
with the firm a nd they gel ex pert 
tremment. ·· 

With an assoc iale positio n at Con-
ley a nd Doo ley secu red . La Rossa 
returned to baseball for an eventfu l se-
cond scl.J son o f manag ing . He beg:1n 
the 1979 season at tl1e helm ortl1c White 
Sox ' AA A low;:1 tea m. Bui on August 
2. at the age o r 34 . he replaced Don 
K c~~ inge r as the White Sox. ' skippe r. 
The team . 46-60 under Kess inge r 
played .500 ball 1hc rest o f1 he season 
(27-27). 

In a business whe re quali ty couches 
com monly toil in the rni nor lcugucs 
fo r tc n to twe nty years be fore ge tting 
a l' l'ack <.i t the bi g l eague~ ( and eve n 
the n the re·~ no guurn ntcc). Lu Ru~su 

~ho t to the top in l c~s than two 
~ca~on ~ . He ha~ been the hicngc 

manager ever s ince. He is second to 
Sparky Ande rson in the Ame rican 
League fo r le ng th o f cont inuous se r-
vice wit h one c lub . 

La Russa is only the fifth lawyer-
manage r in majo r league history . He 
joins the company o f Ha ll of Fame rs 
Mont e Ward. Hu gh ie Jennings . 
Miller Hugg ins . and Branch Ri ckey . 

He has found his legal educat ion 
he lpful to some ex te nt to his ma nag-
ing career. "No other manager is a 
lawye r. so th ey ' ve lea rned thei r 
lessons o ther places . But fo r me it 
(law background) has helped to acer-
tain degree . 

.. In school you learn . you prepare . 
you get a n edge . If you pre pa re bet-
ter than the o the r guy. you gel that 
edge. We ll it 's the same thing in 
baseball. Tale nt is still going to win 
mos t ga m es , but if 1·m better 
pre pared than the g uy I' m going 
against. that edge can win a ba ll game 
once in awhil e. Those add up". 

" Preparation , attentio n to detail ; a 
lot of that comes from law school, but 
rm not the on ly guy out here who · 
does that. A lot of ma nagers lea rn it 
in o the r places." 

La Russa may need every edge he 
can get this o ff-season . His cont ract 
is up a nd stories a re c irculating 1hat 
the White Sox may not re-s ign him . 
Th e Sa n Di ego Union rece ntl y 
repo rted that acco rding to C hicago 
scribes La Russa' s job is injeopardy. 
now tha1 Ken Harre lso n is the new 
general manager. The U nion believes 
that Harre lson may ask the Padres fo r 
pe rmi ss io n to s pea k wit h Di c k 
Williams . considered by Harre lson to 
be baseball 's best ma nager. A main 
consideration will be how much con-
tro l the fro nt office gives Ha rre lson . 
At the time o f thi s publica tion La 
Russa was still the ma nager. 

In Ln Russa 's defense. the White 
Sox ha ve posted winning reco rds in 
four o f his s i:<. seasons as manage r . 
After stcuclily improving their record 
dur ing La Russn's first lh rcc ycnrs. 
the White Sox . in 1983. wo n the 
Ame rican Lcuguc ·~ Wcstan Divis io n 
by 20 games wi th the maj or 's bes! 
rcrnrd (99-63) . Lu Ru ssa wus n:.ul1cd 
Manager o r the Year. by T he Spor-
1ing Ne ws, the Basebal l Wri1e rs 
Asso c intio n . :111d the Assoc in ted 
Press. Aflcr u disappoin1ing senson in 
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1984 (74-88) Chicago was back in the 
divis iona l race th is yea r fi nishing 
third , with a n 85-77 record . His 
ca reer record wi th the Wh ite Sox is 
496-472. 

Whate ve r his fa te with the White 
So x, it is unlikely that La Russa will 
give up managing a t t~is point. It is 
even less likely that he wi ll ever be 
a practicing atto rney , " This is my 
seventh yea r managing. The lo nger 
I ma nage the less likely it is that I' ll 
become a practici ng atto rney because 
you have to lea rn to practice law. 
There is a n art to it that takes ye.'l rs 
to learn. It ' s tough.·· 

" I think the thing to more seriously 
con~ide r , if I ever get out of baseball , 
would be becoming a player agen t o r 
something a long that line. I wouldn ' t 
mind being involved with manage-
me nt e ither. I wou ld be involved 
somewhe re like that rathe r than as a 
practicing an o rney because it's been 
a long time. I've been away from it. " 

Being seven ye.'lrs out of law school 
without havi ng practiced. La Russa 
says that he is not (ea lly a lawyer in 
the way many people take him to be. 
His roots are pure ly baseball. "' It' s 
caused a lot o f people to misunder-
s ta nd me. I've been in profess ional 
baseball fo r more than ha lf of my life 
(23 years). so rm a baseball person. 
I went to law school for five winters . 
I'm a licensed atto rney but r ve never 
practiced law. People think that I'm 
bas ica lly a lawyer and forget that I am 
ma inly a baseba ll ma n. If they would 
take the time to get a little closer. they 
wo uld unde rs tnd the re is a bi g 
difference . .. 

Through it a ll. however. he has 
· learned va luable lessons as n11 ght be 
expected . ·'If ou ·re involved wi th 
law school. law pra tice. baseball. 
wha tever. the re a re no shortcuts . If 
you short-cut your education you wi ll 
e nd up short in the real world. I saw 
it all the time in school and l see it 
a ll the time in baseball. I' ve learned 
that there' s a certai n price you hnve 
to pay . There' s no free lunch. ·· 

111e illlerl'iew Ol'er. Ln Russa h~t1 l-
ed down th£• club house nm way to fl 

team meeting. It HYlS time to go back 
to \\'Ork. It H'ilS time to prepare. It was 
tiuw 10 get m1 edge. 

NEW YORK PIZZA DEPARTMENT 49C GLbSFSES BEER! 
October only with U.S.D. 1.0 . 

296 .. 0911 
6110 FRIARS HO. or LAS CUMBRES 

FREE DELIVERY 
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Start with a Solid Foundation ... 

Blueprint f o r 
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Success 

JOSEPHSON/KLUWER 

The finest written Bar 
Review materials 
available, authored by 
J osephson/Kluwer's 
faculty of outstanding 
Law Professors. 

Contact your 
Josephson/Kluwer 
campus representative. 

Josephson/ Kluwer 
Northern California Regional Office 
129 Hyde Street 
San Francisco. CA 94102 
(916) 925 -222 5 
(415) 776 -3202 

Josephson/ Kluwer 
Nat'I Headquarters 
10101 West Jefferson Blvd. 
Culver City, CA 90232 
(213) 558 -3100 
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